
Whitewater Township Historical Society
Minutes of the Meeting held on November 13, 2013

5777 Vinton Road

P.O. Box 159

Call to Order:

-Meeting was called to orderby Snider at 7:01 pm.

Roll Call:

-Members Present: Birks and Snider.

-Members Absent: Lake and Gray.

Set / Adjust Agenda:
-No Changes

Approval ofMinutes:
-Birks made the motion to approve the October 9, 2013 minutes and Snider seconded it.
-All in favor: 2 / Opposed 0
Motion carried.

Public Comment:

-None

Unfinished Business:

-Checkedwith Birks to see if he found any photoson Mabel Michigan. And he did not come
across any.

-Sniderdiscussed the cost ofcopies with the township clerk andthe amounts are as follows: •
8 l/2 x 11- .10 cents a copy for documents / .25cents a copy for photos.
8 lA x 14- .10 centsa copy for documents / .25 cents a copy for photos.
11 x 17- J20 cents a copy for documents.
If there is goingto be a lotof ink used than the price is more.
If they want a receiptthe clerk will mail one to them.
Afterwe getthe historical information on CD, than we will comeup with a price for the CD.

New Business:

-Snider found information online regarding both of our cemeteries, butBirks would like the Society
to still get a CD from Denise Lake about them.
-In the spring wewill be walking through both of the cemeteries. Andthere isacouple more field trips
that we would like to go on and those are: Lossie Road and behind Mill Brook.
-Birks donated two web cams and the goal is to letan older resident join in onour meeting.
-Birks wants TuffyLake towrite down some stories that heremembers from Williamsburg. Tuffy
doesn't get back to Williamsburg very often.
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Public Comment:

-None

Adjournment:
-Birks made the motion to adjourn the meeting and Snider seconded the decision.
The meeting was adjournedby Snider at 8:00 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Luann Snider

Historical Society Recording Secretary
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